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i THAT HOSPITAL APPROPRIATION
rpHX Confreulooal voice vole U • mlgbir 
M. hiaAy device to h«ve eround when 
tkklith bllU ere about to be voted on. 
Unless .a cpll call Is ordered, a Conaresa- 
Risj) can vote either way he pleasu wtib* 

t out the folks back home belof any the 
* wiser.
; The device was used In the House of 

RepresenUtlves yesterday when the tSTT.- 
000.000 veterans hosplUl blU whooped 

I throuah. Hence. Tar Heels have no way of 
knowina how their Coufresanen voted. 
(At least one of them, our Ham Jbnes. was 

, not In Washlnaton.)
; It will be recalled that President Tni- 
I man withheld the funds for these hospitals
1 last year on the arounds that the new
> M.OOO beds were not needed. HU acUon 
' was bitterly scored by Conaresamen who 

saw vote-aettlna home town prolects 
sUppina awsv from them. Then the House 
Veterans Affairs Committee decided, by 
aollv, that the new hospitals would be 

' built whether they were needed or not. and
j approved the new bill requlrlna the Vet.
I erans Administration to-ao ahead with the

TAR H£EL LOG ROLLERS
AT THE RISK of belaborloc a aood 

.A point we would like to point up one 
poatible reason why Senators Oraham and 
Hoey of North Carolina went atone 
the. loc-rellina Senate majority In veUna 
for that pork-barrel monstroelty. the 
Rivera. Harbors ft Ptoed Control bUl.

The 4oUI wbs Wg enough when the bin 
kft the House. But when ft get to the 
eugust upper body. Senators began ♦*gg*"a 
on new protects which had not been ep- 
^ved by the Bureau of the Budget and 
which bad not been considered necemary 
by the Bouse. Two new Tar Heel joba ware 
added In this process.

Here-s the wty the bill stood after ft 
was paased by the Senate and eent to a 
conference committee;

BrasU
BeuM AAied Teiel

Blvtn ft
yisrtars .. im.iMfTs iimjn.iM igM,fnj3s 
Flood
Control .. eM.u»w m.iMim ijauoajm 

The Impartial Cengresiieiml Quarferly 
'has eoapQe&Aan additional breakdown of

raeh^mrPthe Wg tog.relUag contest. 
Bbre are the North OaraUaa projects

■ PURSUER AND PURSUED
T AW cnr'f.fmcnt efneers can cite wv- 
J-i eiwl preny good reteona why they gen- 
orally take off after a i

showiDf the sraouBts aopreved. reepee* 
Uvely. by the House and Senate:
Kartt CerelbM Bsmb isnete
Cspe PMr River________ gtJSlAW ii,xiinee
Fer Creek .................  lOJN SDAaO
Psirfleld ................   1U.4M lUWIO
Mamro.Orfcon Inlet asejn
Mawnbero fnM---------- -------------- IJeSM*
Pamlice Sound------------ le.mo le.iM
Tivinr* crwk ........  SJJoq tijebToui ...................... »,aujii acMtjaa

In other words, the two new N. C. Inlet 
projecu authorized by the Senate Man- 
teo^Srecon and Maeenboro-added UM. 
too to the «A3S.aoo voted North Carolina 
by the House, and brought the grand total 
uo to t4.4M.IMU-or aJmost three ttmee (As 
House authorteetUm for this Hate.

Without arguing the merits of the two 
Inlet prolects. we merely remind N. C. tas- 
payers that one reason they're going to 
have to shell out for the biggest rlvere 
and harbors oork-barrel Wll In history Is 
because the two Tar Heel Senators were 
unwilling to Jbln Senator Paul Douglaa tn 
a courageous fight to reduce the appro- 
prtatlon. It U mere than eolneldence that 
the meassDv they voted for atanoit tripled 
North Carolina's share In the PMeral 
band-^t

and chase Mm until he gets away or unto 
they nab him. A few of the beet;

1. It’s elwayt possible that the speeding 
auto Is carrying a murderer, or a bank 
Kftber. or some other person who has com
mitted a serious offense against society.

3. To convict for epeedtiw. ft U necessary 
to prove that a person was actually driving 
a car. It servaa no purpose merely to note 
hb Ueenae number end pick Urn up leter.

3. MotorlsU would soon get the idea 
they could run off and leave every officer 
who tooted hit siren at them unless de
termined chaise are the rule.

SUU. there U another Mde to the ques- 
^ tlon. When two cars, one the pursued and 

one the pursuer, go careening the 
public roads and through towns at high 
rates of speed ft doubles the haaard to the 
Uvee and property of eountten Innocent 
tadlvldnaU who may hi^spea along at the 
moment

Take the cam at Apmt last week-end. for

nemple. 8Ute petreimen chased a epeed* 
Ing motorist for 36 bUm through two 
eeunUet. Here's what happened:

1. Speeder and ofneen raced through 
Apex at 90 mllm an banr.

I The speede* <^-swlped nine automo- 
bUta during the <-haac.

3. He finally piled Into a State Fatrel 
ev parked on the right aide of the road 
facing traffic, bowling ft 100 feet 

It so happened that the driver of tha 
parked patrol ear was not In Ms auto, and 
escaped certain death. But the Stete loot 
an Rpanatva vehicle.

It so hspoened that the eecunanU of the 
Bine vehicles sldeswlped by the soeeder 
were not injured. Any of them could have 
been klUed

We don't have en answer for this prob
lem. except that there are Urocs when U 
riwuld be apparent to any efftcer that a 
chase te getting out of band, and that ft 
would be better to let the sneeder get away 
than to expose other people to Injury In 
wholemle tote. The Apex tneldent clearly 
beloags In this dam.

BY-PASSING THE QUEEN CITY
pf THE realm of mualc. Arturo Teeea- 

nlnl’i current tour of the United States 
Me weU-dleclpUned NBC Symphony 

Orchestra U an earth-shaking event. R te 
hte first tour, and the original anneuBee- 
ment set music tovers a-droeUng In thcM 
titles;

BalUraore. Rlcbmool Atlanta. New Or- 
leansr-Houston. Austin. DaUas, Pasadena, 
San Fraaetece. Portland, Saattte. Denver. 
St. Louis, Chicago. Detroit. Ctevtland. 
nUshurgh. Washington, and Pblladtiphia.

We note the route merely te emphetiw
u ewuseMw, Between twM xt-
lanta there should have been another stop 
>-4:!barlotte. But knowing the imKanlat

femm The WoeWngf— Hat

penchant for perfeetkn, we SouM aertmul'y 
that be would have mounted the podtom 
after getthtg a look at the Quan CItra 
Armory-Auditorium, even if the stop had 
been echednled.

Bo Chartotteans. haring no ptoes to beer 
such a dteUnrutehed perfenaw, are pumd 
ever In the jump from Rkhaaond to At
lanta.

It was not the first time we have mimed 
outstanding events beeanee of tnadeguate 
faelUttea. and It wOl not be the last-un- 
lees the Mavorte auditorium eetamUtes 
soon comes threugh with mme project toe 
the peepU to voU upon.

GUILT BY VOLUME
•T DfMTT KNOW if Owen Lettimore te a 

Oommualst or not,-laid Senator Bridget 
■In MlIwukM recently. “But when It takes 

^14 typewritten pages to summarise the FBI 
t ge him^I say that man te no man 

i my country.- Precteelv when 
u Senator would draw the line, 

dU not my. Wotid a S-paxe or a 10- 
9 nport be okayJ b be talking about 

«d or :
are details that Ur. Brtdgea 

to clarify so that eveiiuue can um 
w and agtuniiily bandy eyitem of 

laimruiit Bo more ecmpUcated 
no mere review boards: no more 

hawtnt ■hunt whatl in the 
holg bsBMM can be takm

Of course, the Btidm lyetom puts a 
good deal of respmufbtUty on the m .It 
emld rata a feUew Just bv putttag tato the 
record (he tesumoniate of friends eager to 
prove bis loyalty. Or It could make tha 
beaeet of traltore asem a paracon of re- 
UabUlty lust by boUtac down the dato on 
him to the bare feet that he was e meret 
member of the PoUtouro. In uolnt of fact 
by Senator Bridges' standard*, the only 
todisputobly loyal Amerteens weald be 
these who hadn't been InyesUxated at aU. 
This would autematleaUy make taeltgtote 
for Oovenunent emptoyment aU pmmu 
BOW emptoyed la the Ooyeramant This, 
apparently, is the conehaiec to which Sen
ator McCarthy has atnady been M by the 
teannble togte eT S«ator Mdgift

,'Stpp Ganging Up^On Me!'

projeeu. That was the blU passed by the 
Bouse yesterday. It will go to the Senate 
before reacMog the White Beuae.

I. Although Chertotte te in line for one 
of the new hom>ltate. this newspaper has 
felt that the burden of proring need 
rested on the propoecata (^rtalitly there 
te nothing In the record of the Tniman 
Administration to Indicate any burning 
seal for economy, and the President would 
hardlv hive canceled the prejects had 
thrv been needed. It's up to the Oovem- 
ment not to buPd these hoeoltsb if they 
aren't needed. If there are others (Army 
and Nsvy< that would serve, or'if they 
ran': be adequately staffed.

3. Prom time to time, ft has been pro- 
pos-d that all bills authortsing the. ex
penditure of public money to be pul to a 
roll call vote. As long as voice votes art in 
vogue. It te ImposstUe to poll the nattooal 
pursestrings tight enough to keep local 
pork-barrel funds from pouring out.

I tAdeif TO go I 
BeFOReAftr won "me pay

Yugoslavia Seeks U. S. Aid 
To Lighten Pressure At Home

By JOSIPH AUOP
BELORADX. TugotiavU British 

rpBEBX 18 NO better UlustnUon 
1 ef the sodden extenston of 
Aatertean world respasislblllty than 
a simple aad pcrhipe troubtesame 
feet that is vldbte her*. The of- 
nctal Amertcao poUcy. of keeptng 
this small distant and rather un
happy country golnc on a hand-to-
mouth baste, u 
cal. m the old. happier and stm-

1 eaofent in In

development of - „
policy toward TugoalarU.____
oceatloatl. ralher gnidgtng loans 
from Uu ficport-lffiport and World 
Banks, tht Tugoala to reign ei- 
changt periUon has iteadUy grown 
nxwe and more grave. At thte mo
ment. by all the signs, the Tugo- 
suv goverement must quleUy re- 
ceive farther bard eturency cred
its in order to avoid the tluroaUvc 
tisastors ef ahandonlng the ftvt- 
year plan or toereanng the cruel 
sacrtricea of the masses.

In the eyes of Msrshtl Tito and 
the men around him. abandonment 
of Yugoslavla'i five-year plan U 
slmoet unthinkable. Te srtakM 
this effert ef national development 
would be to impatr the country's 

to rwtet Soviet aggn«loa. 
It woute also weaken the bold of 
(he leadership on the rank snd fUe 
a' the Tttgeriav Communist Par
ty. IB short, thU would be en set 
suggesUng Chat perham the Com- 
Inform was right after aU. which 
cannot be considered.

At a guem. what the Yugoatov 
leaden naDy want U enough cash 
- them over the present

urgaaUy neadad. 
(allura. althoi«h 
of t ha eumber-

------------------ ItneninMet win
.. elm. In Betgrede tt evldcnea 
of eril toVnUonc. It wiU be thought 
that Washtngten wanti to do Bel- 
gnde A. At fee any ovm attampt 
to ttitarfero In Tugotiivta's Inter
ne! poitUca. demanding concet- 
eloae as the price of aid. UUi wui 
provoke an ttutaneoua and meat

in the Mcend Uee. the gueauon 
remains whether a strong policy of 
aid to fagoatevU Is worth Uie in
herent treOble aad expense. The 
answer ef this correapondent would 
be that .-om the hard, realisue 
RBDdpotot. then couM be no bet- 

tavesunent either of the 
■ our dlplomau. or ef 

1 are devotlni to the
energlei of eu 
the fundi we a 
oold war.

vltlocu—at thte moment __ 
uraoly the tergost and best 

Europe
army

Soviet

Uace. Whereas Western Suropaan 
gevenunenu may be tempted te 
appease the Kremlin, any aueb 
dealtnga between Tito aad Stalin

dml^i ^ Ihc'^WdSutaa. 
Md a rend^ guaranty of ade-

becaus Tuo knows that the day 
he puts hu hand In Stalin's he 
wlU be dragged off te toe txecu- 
tlwrer. BtrategteaJIy. in sum' Yu. 
gosUvla Is a remarkable bargain, 
offering *3 of return for every il 
lavHted.

iB toe long run. moreover. 
TugosUvla's pollUcal Importance 
may-prove even gi ' 
goatevu's ftra

i groaur thu 1

-«A«msa.o<ek

Peoples Platform

Symphony Ends Fine Season

ouau annual aid ove. a reason- 
awe period. In the present con- 
text, , "ad-quate" atd for Yugo- 
Wavrn ought probably to ba da- 
fined as abont giio ooOAOO a year 
for five years- WhUe toe Yugo
slavs will not otftctally ask ' 
any sneu sum. thte u the am

prevloualy raperted In thte apMs. 
toe atm of toe Yugoalrv lamdirs 
Il to evolve toward a tooroogh 
Socialism wltoout compulsion. Any 
such erohitlon It impoailblc wtto- 
out generous nnanetng. It may 
prove to be ImposslWe In any case, 
since a state that has once' re
torted to police methods finds

CHARLOTTE
Editors. Tn Ntwa;
ffiONlORT the Charlotte Symphony Orchmtra con- 
1. eludes the most suecwtful season In its htetor/. 
Under toe baton of Jtmm Christian PfohL Char- 
lottcant bare been trvated to a teaaon of aymphomr. 
musk, second to none tn toe country. ChartoCU 
has so toe more reeson to be proud of Its symphony 
orchmtra because It has placed Ito emphasis upon 
tecal musicianship. The beadlinea of the praas re- 
vtewi havr batn studded with toe revtewers' most 
tiowing tetina

The Symphony Boetety expremm lU appncla- 
tton of toe excellent space and splendid moral sup
port given to this cultural enterprise by The Char
lotte News Wi'houl thte and without toe Interest 
aitd support of the holders of the symphony soem- 
henhtna. this project could '

win or tom on eleetton day. ‘Iha New Deal hu kept 
luelf in offica all them yean by tw ing votes with 
Oovoranwit hand-outs. Fbderti granu and prteo

mut -uEu fuiB. tois u ulc emount mnao lo poiiea metnods am 
neadad te give the new tendendn them always hard to 
now working In YugoslavU toe 
fullest chance to develop 

It te urgant to understand two
of thte new issue that win toa Kremlin, end deeply shake"thi

■ niUB, UM» pm|K5 co>w HOI luse mkesousu.
With your continued nipoort tn the future tha 

Seeletv u dwtlea'lns itaeir 
,1- music that will t 
fine local mtialcal 
ths :

Itaelf to t
lU not only provlda tn outlet 
cal Utont hut also help to 
rteons of (ha tooumnds ot

for our . . .. ................. ________
broaden the musleal horteons of (ha tooumnds 
young peopte to ew Rbeote.

-MRS. MYRTLE MeCARTT,
»«R8 MART OltLCTT.
ARTWTTR N. JONlt.

toteresred only to getttng voua U I was one of 
them I would be ashamed to ctil mysell a Jeffet- 
•eaten Democrat.

-FARRS A. TANUtX.

About Those Butcher Birds
Editors. Tms News;

CHARLOTTR
(THIS hu reference te your recent New* storim 
X about snakes.

The whole story ef 31 snakes bring Impatod on 
a locust trm mtv seem fontasOc. but Just listen te 
toe foUowtog and then form your own e

- of isnd that w- saw onl- several t___ _ ____
<Vi >ht> land was a fbom socAe tree which wa< used 
h* a b-ed of birds which w- ca’led 'Butcher Blrds- 
•The-- birds which were similar tn sonearance to our 
Forth f^roilna Mocklne Bird, nested to the same 
are-. Th-r Imroled on *he thorns of this tree nakn, 
toads, mice pwrds and even other Wrds. In fact 1

_ ---------------—r poUey makers.
Fust, our relaUocu with Yugo- 
stevta are still astonishingly dell- 
eau. 'nto and toe

toa Ki _________
loyalty or the Eutem European 
utellltes. These would be gains 
beyond price. Is short, an tovau- 
“wni >n YugoWavU at tote tone 

Itove obvtously begun te gucs- ,ls a sure thing stratcgicaUy and

wickedness of the the most generoua dark hoese odda 
West. But even toe slightest sUmu- No setulble man who te tolw-sr-usK s siss .1

Students Need Pot On The 
Bock For Good School Work

ty HiNRY C MCFAOYIN
ALUUARLE

Visit Enjoysd
Fdltors. Tn News:

HUNlDtSYILLB

TTfE wish te thank you fee takfng ue through The 
” Charlotte New* ptont, We enjoyed wstehtog 

s throoth
____ - - . _ . .ed havtoc

our nicture made We wtnl to thank too for toe

.... we ..........- .. .
the mechlncg and the proms the napor gom through 
before It is reodv to he printed. We sD tUced ---------

rtoened'. as comnared to fresh.
‘Flvlnx Ssucert- T do net kttow about, but I do 

know about what T have rtated above and It 
all can he verified bv about six brothers sad Staten -.r

No Froodom Loft

Helping Dr. Apptlmon
OHARLOm.

||OW ChrisUans can help oito toa Apptem toaat-

rpHE OTRSt DAT I was with i 
1 group of about to prtnctpali of 

high tehoete similar to mine. "Row 
many ot you have honor roUsI" 
oae of them toqolrod. About half 
thu schools repraanted to that 
group did not have honor rolte.

That surprised ms a UtUa. for 
In my school we have always nude

honor roU to the 
local papers and to toa aebool pa
per. We even dtetlByqlsh between 
them who made en A’s end them 
srbo made soeM B's. Ihe commu
nity has eoBM lo expect toe honor 
roll. Farento push their ehUdren 
pretty bard te try to make It. At 
the end of toe semester we have 
an "Benoe RoD Tee " te whieb thorn 
who have made toe honor roll for

; bmausa

CHARLOTTR
fitters. Tn News;
f WONtrOl bow asuch frtadoa wt Amerieans have 
A left and bow murta nodtOsto and CwntmnUsm we 
have m our eountrr todav?

We have bm robbed of Sutm rights and have 
been dictated te fren WMhtogton ttoca the da}* of 
Roo—velt snd the New Deal.

The farmer la teU what te plant and how man* 
acres he can er estmet otent. If he should wish te 
b- indeperdcnt as evtpv real American should •>* 
and run Ms own boridtot and riant aa much as ha 
wubet be u UaWt to Mve trottoto.

1 Pray for t
It enables him l^tM*8olrii te 'thlnfc. teboTa^ 

mvke an effmtive apneal to the teat.
I Pray for the leal ai tt rnaUm him to eena 

te Christ The lest cannot come «o Cfatlet except 
they be drawn to Kim (John *;44) and prayer M 
the way you ten help draw Mm te Christ.

9. Be there to peraoo. In Spirit and auppUeaUen 
to Ood.

Thte he has aakad for

4. < 
Of Us

be Is • wotktoe (

pandcni snd run Ms own 
We nemf men to en 

«he win do torir duty, r

■Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round

t whether they

the first balf-yeer arc invited. We 
have e chapter of the N>Uonal Hon- 
ar teelety. High acholfttic standing 

t requlreBteni 
tote group.

Lou ef schools follow slmlter 
plans te SDceiBage stadenu te 
make good gradea. On toe tocr 
hand, lots of sehoelt feel that It 
U a oitetake te glva too much 
recognlttaa te studento who make

*TllhSe^choote*^nmSd ? ^
way. "U ^ou*tiye*riT^ 'ro^ 
niuen te stadenu who make A'a 
and B's. you an autematlcelly 
climlneuni over half of your boys

He had a print there. Meet of 
the studento to a high seberi cm 
aever expect te make toe honor 
roll. But that dem net kmp them 
from betof mighty good kids. It te 

_ ■■ ■ a •!•• toaehwFhohmJtained that
—BONNER M(OD4. a key Is not distlned te a Uts ef

S ft Is your du'v oOUgatlon end responsIMUty te 
preach toe Ooapel and toe Bible has a lo* to say 
•bout thu How snail «• amspe if we neglect *> 

Deyld and the teed
...................... ..............................^ but were earned tote
caotlyity atong with tb> bad 71*0 saow ustat can 
hspoen te u». Ood eaoacts evwy Chrteaaa to Bve up

^assnew at ertoM Just b* 
he cannot maki sn A — l _ 
thema. He very probably owns a 
motor bike that he bought wuh 
money he earned himself. Withto 
five }-ean after be leaves school 
to U Ukely to have a string of six 
transfer trucks and torm buUdot- 
era and ba making a good living 
for hia wU* and baby. To toll the 
truth, a school cannot operate with
out a few of toeee fellosrs to tinker 
with movie projectors snd put up 
stage sceitery.

So e lot
fee ways L. .. . ___ _____ __
these fine boys and glrU who can- 

•Vot make toe A and B honor roU 
very often but who are erild elti- 
tens ot the school Juri toe same. 
One principal told ot a plan by 
which toe "student ef the month-* 
was choaen'each moBto In each 
grade. That meant that to tha 
course ef the year a good manv 
boys and glrle were honored to thle 
way. Both students aad teachers 
^^a part to picking tome stu-

Many schools have glrca up toa 
-ctim ef eeteeung a valedletor- 

aad salutaloclan on toe 
of gradm alone. Thme sebeote pick 
torir top satUon on a breodtr basis 
of rtrimniMp or rise have no such 
honorary pnettlerw at alL

There eertamiy . teems aothtog 
much wrong with gtring rceognlUm 
la a itoeal te toem who make good 
gradee. But toa poUcy should go 
further. Beheete should be eneour- 
aged to work out ways to honor 
every type of worthy achievement. 
It Is aU right te beaor the A stu
dent and toe wtnnar ef the varsity 
football tetter. But there are a lot 
of nice kids besides these who could 
usa a pat en toe back.

practh 
tan ai

Johnson Predicts No War With Russia
CFBAKINO eff-toe- 
^ fcteiMe tert weak.

eff-toe-racerd la i

kaHv dadarod;
ria does not-elan to conquer tha United Stolca oy force er 
war. She mtoadt te do it bv drtvinc ns into econemw 
eenapm wMch wOl give the Cenmtmtoto an uppuitunfw 
by tafUtratlon te take over.'

Johnson wont on te nptefai ttet Rumie domn-t have 
tbe raMureaa te attack tbi United Btama. but wUI try te 
bhtff us tote benkroptcy hwtMd. He atee added: *TlMra 
te eemptrie egtiMsnt ta toe Defanm Dept, aa to wM 
(he duutcr u end what wa need to atari that danger.- 

Ihli -ceeanteto eewnseat* did not mam to be beriM 
oitL however, by Om. Omar Bradley, who squirmed on- 
•aetlv when out en the mot about Johnaeo's romarfca Aa 
chairman cf the lotnt efattfs of stafl Bradtey was askad 

UMted Btetea Mierid worry tboat sttack if Joha-

*ls (Bri. I am ^tng te have mere ef

Johnson And Abo Lincoln ^H-RULfiaK.jR« it.- nurtod Ounnally. -t «i0 J«t get
icemd talk wMtSrSTS»e.-

irtletMtUM In the.. . .n Dti
eourm bv derUrtng that. Ifte 
axewrr Ms critics. If Iw did. Ms Mftee wmdd be 
aO ether buslneas. Revtne said thte. tha gmrtti 
oroeMNtod te spend meri of Me spaech tedtraelQ i

tieeed te

-T want to itete wertfleaSv that T am wri a c>n«M 
•roridewt.- he sbM. eteteuriy te toriy to tha whim 
■dent Treman-ttoe. *1 tea (er Triwwn. end I om 

m- tob the wt* TrwMn weald wemt R dma. Be 
1* thaF T am net gettteg akmg wHh Tneiiiu are

whv the UMted Bto 
aen'i dtegnema w«

Gtnoraii Disogroo

Juri mailt
J>u^i

<h* wrlri to I
.Nriert »w week on atr eow»t aad Atetean I 
deaertbed Bunhswir ea a -eerv able and ' 
mar- test not 'Wall tef-wmed"; and ■xpriswd 
he hadn't been ehte to eaosalt with IteSHhem

I tefld rep on mnnr-

WUhout further formality. Long Tom marched out 
of toe Senate ebcertty waring gay good-bm m Ms e«- 
leatUM. Be waa goteg te a dteaer ter tbe Frerident ef 
CbOe.

The Senate oeuM heye erdned the mtieeni at ernii 
te bring Ccmnally back. Instead tbe Senate rimriy fo* 
along wttheut the teeed bat iiimiOteii encry Tnan.

Conqrotsmen And Homo Folb
||EP. WINFIELD DBrrtMf. hemiipuii Demratle Hoorirr 

from along the OMe Rteer. thteke be know* toe uBwor 
•We eogbt te haye morewith (

myi Dmrten. to Omrii—i woutd 
Every tone I waft down tnttn

that Bumli wesi*l be eevtierod to wage war *or tofee 
teentoa. six mrtuba or pemlMy a year or even lof«er.- 

When tt came tte Nevrii taro. Adm. Forreri Sher
man. ehwf ef naval eparetloRi. glnemUr mnarcaa; The 
eridence ef tbe leri eoaeie of weeks weald mdumte that 
aS la ari eaava end heroMSiT abread te the wjrid-

Mect outspoken dhacster was Oen Beyt Vanqenberg. 
Atr ftece cMrt ef staff, who wanted'that Ammican atr 
etremth is teMlat behind Rumte to many eategeriea.

“We taevoet any air defenme worthy ef tha name.- M 
aid te reply to en tequtry.

Dmette thla. the Secretary of Ocfmwe 
the nal danter from RiMete le net am

‘^tienhower u wreite abest Alaska.- 
nainf*tn-d. -n» Mg erobtem torn h ha 
tag «tee.-

Bat the mate Dofnt that stood eat < 
talk te eintten aaetotvie wee: he tataa

-A few day* ego I was mlghtr worried aeout tettere 
ecooraav and bateartae the budect. But when I got 

home, naonle stoonad nw on the -treet and asked if tha 
r>ew Soctel Security blD would behi them Smah mer- 

'**2^ Hke te have tot same preteetom aJ

I te ntna* m eB on k

Long Tom Connolly
cm TOH OenUUT - nm. DOM lor kDD hU -It 
s-F and Mi mat emm^ma. raeenOy paDw« eemrihlng 
seldom aecB en the Bnate fleer. Be walked eat te deflanes

m e EaMar eumri m -No

Alabama'* San Uriar HBI waddnl gtra Connalt* htt 
eament. bacaam be wu OHdad te make up a quensL

torir employBca.

Morrv-Go-Round
d"n.AIlK ORIFFITH, the tight-fisted owner of toe 
^ teetoo Neia is no ual of ttw WMu Bowa rei 
» rriuaee eaate te tor opening baS mm for to 
who have Fo tnO PriMdeiu Tnotm tteeery pub 

Sen. Bob Krrr waa a good spert wtNa 
■

Wash-
reporters, 
to* bovs

^ eurpctee earn Ift. Tnaam vetoed ^natanl 
btaahaate'^'operttcr.


